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viewpoints;‥one‥ is‥called‥ ‘Academic‥Plan’‥ to‥assess‥ the‥ intrinsic‥
value‥of‥the‥sites‥of‥our‥planning‥subject‥and‥to‥convey‥objectively‥
that‥value,‥and‥the‥other‥ is‥called‥ ‘Physical‥Plan’‥to‥embody‥the‥
preservation‥maintenance‥projects‥for‥the‥ruins‥and‥to‥carry‥out‥
the‥subsequent‥public‥utilization‥of‥the‥ruins‥worth‥to‥people.
図10．計画の立案から展開における視点と構成要素の関係
